
Gator Gazette ~ Week of September 13, 2021
Mission Statement
SLHS is a comprehensive high school dedicated to academic excellence,
inspiring lifelong learners prepared to engage the world with empathy and pride

Vision Statement
The SLHS community collaborates to create a growth mindset by establishing purposeful connections
with all
students, providing them diverse pathways to be future-ready, in a safe and welcoming environment.
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This Week’s Events
9/13 4:00 pm: JV Boys Soccer vs. Bear Creek @ BCHS

4:00 pm: V Softball vs. The Academy @ SLHS

9/14 7:30 am: Varsity Boys Golf Tournament @ West Woods
3:30 pm: JV/V Boys Tennis vs. Golden @ Connections Tennis Courts
4:00 pm: V Softball vs. Overland @ Overland HS
4:30 pm: Level 3 Volleyball vs. Jefferson @ SLHS
5:30 pm: Gymnastics Triangular @ Bear Creek HS
5:30 Pm: JV Volleyball vs. Jefferson @ SLHS HS
6:00 pm: JV Softball vs. Overland @ Overland
6:30 pm: Varsity Volleyball vs. Jefferson @ SLHS

9/15 4:00 pm: JV Softball vs. Arvada West @ AWHS

9/16 3:30 pm: Varsity Boys Tennis vs. Evergreen @ SLHS
4:00 pm: Freshman Football vs. Ponderosa @ SLHS
4:00 pm: JV Boys Soccer vs. Northfield @ Northfield
5:00 pm: Level 3 Volleyball vs. Palmer @ SLHS
6:30 pm: V Volleyball vs. Palmer @ SLHS
6:30 pm: PTSA Meeting- SLHS Library

9/17 3:15 pm: Varsity Cross-Country Invite @ Stenger Soccer Complex
4:00 pm: Varsity Football vs. Ponderosa @ NAAC



9/18 10:00 am: JV Football vs. Ponderosa @ Ponderosa HS
11:00 am: Varsity Softball vs. Golden @ Golden HS
1:00 pm: JV Softball vs. Golden @ Golden HS

Principal’s Update

Virtual- Parent
Teacher
Conferences 10/5
4:00- 8:30

Parent Teacher Conferences  will be held virtually this year. Beginning next week,
teachers will be posting sign up times via Google Meets. The main link will also
be posted on the SLHS website.

October 4-8 Mon 10/4 - Periods 1-8
Tuesday  10/5 - Odd Block Day
Wednesday 10/6 - Even Block Day
Thursday 10/7 - Staff Work Day- no students
Friday 10/8 - NO SCHOOL

Showing respect
for our
neighbors

Our open campus and lunch are a privilege. All Gators are part of a large
community and we want our neighbors to support us and be proud of their high
school.  All students, please be mindful of our neighbors whenever you are off
campus. Whether you are coming back and forth to lunch, or coming and going to
school, be a good neighbor. Pick up your trash, be respectful of the property of
others, obey all traffic laws, and control your noise levels. We rely on our
community for so much support and want to continue our positive relationships.
Together we are all Gator Strong.

Dress Code We are reviewing our dress code. All students have been invited to submit written
feedback to the main office by next Friday 9/17. Student names are required on the
feedback. Thank you for your input.

Fall 2021 Health
Protocols

Please see the latest Jeffco School Health Update HERE. SLHS Staff will be
following all protocols described in this document.

Activities

NEW:
Homecoming
9/20-9/25

Here’s details regarding the week, including modified schedules, spirit days and
HoCo events.

Tickets are $20 and available to purchase next week or  cash at the door.

Homecoming Tailgate: Come out and support the Gator Gridiron Group (GGG) at the
Homecoming football game.  Click on the link for more information Homecoming
Tailgate Flyer

https://jeffcopublicschools.org/about/communications/jeffco_news/fall_2021_health_protocols
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12GI122wvJtWlX9G8Dfya8JORi3H9W55jiu_j1mhHpQY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1neZGEjR21e4OrTdpwOkhEyAc04vHQp9K/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1neZGEjR21e4OrTdpwOkhEyAc04vHQp9K/view?usp=sharing


Announcements NEW: SLHS 1st annual ACTIVITIES RUSH- On Wed. Sept. 15th during block lunch,
all 40 clubs will be recruiting in the upper/ lower commons. Feel free to stop by.
Here’s  our list of activities:
Sponsor/ Coach Contact Information
Meeting Day/ Time

NEW: Lifetouch order packets have been distributed to all students who took
pictures on Aug. 23 via advisement class. If you'd like to order online, please go to
www.mylifetouch.com -- call the 1800 # and they will provide you with an order
code. Picture retakes are Sept. 28 in the upper commons.

Reminders NEW: Attendance Reminders: If a student has an appointment, they are expected to
be in class before and after the appointment. An excuse note from the doctor/dentist
or appointment provider is needed for the absence to be excused. If the student will
be out for the entire day for an appointment, a pre-excused absence form will need
to be filled out by the parent and student and given to teachers so they can get their
make-up work. Pre-excused absence forms are available in the front office.

We do not allow single period absence excusing without a provider note, including
tardies. If the student comes to school/class late, the teacher will note that tardy in
Campus. If the student doesn’t have any chronic issues with attendance, it shouldn’t
affect their overall attendance/ability to attend after school events. If a student is
marked tardy or absent and the student believes this is in error, it is the student's
responsibility to speak to that teacher. Only teachers can make corrections to a
tardy or absence in single class periods.

Freshman Panoramic Pictures are Back!- If you are interested in purchasing the
picture, go to bestclasspicture.com (Vista Photography) to order online/ contact
them directly.

Athletics
Celebrations Volleyball:

Maya Merta - 2nd in the league for Kills
Cassidy, Macy M, Claire, and Hailey are 11, 12, 13, and 14 for kills

Allison Sveum - 1st in the league for Assists
Daisy is not too far behind at 8th in the league

Macy Mohlenkamp - 1st in the league for Aces
Claire, Maya, and Renaissance are 8, 9, and 13 respectively

Claire Cody - tied for 3rd in the league for Blocks
Emma isn't too far behind at 14th

Macy Stromer - 2nd in the league for Digs

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vNiU9YVnbvNMgaKPea0-Wcu17p7KIX9xJ_PeFoBy1Qg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZcCriQibPISt_6RXhfTpkPJlQ1G6-FV3FQG5CPKPr4o/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.mylifetouch.com/
https://bestclasspicture.com/


Allison, Maya, Grace, Macy M, and Renaissance are 8, 11, 12, 13, and 16 respectively
Way to go Gators, keep up the hard work!!

Softball:
Another great win for the softball team on Thursday as they defeated Vista
Peak 20-8!

Boys’ Tennis:
Congratulations to the boy's tennis team for their 4-3 win over Green Mountain.

Boys’ Golf:
Jack Tarman finished 3rd this week in the Varsity League Golf tournament only
missing a tie for 1st place by one stroke!

Boys’ Soccer:
A very young Boys soccer program is off to a slow start this season despite player
numbers increasing from previous years.   Both Varsity and JV look to find a
rhythm.  Varsity remains competitive with close scoring matches and 2 overtime
losses.   This week's match v. Jefferson Academy saw the Gators fight to tie the
current 3a leaders late in the second half with a surgical strike by Sebastian
Ortega, being planted past the keeper upper 90.  JV improved their performance,
holding JA to 8 goals with outstanding defensive play from Zack Apemann.  The
season’s first goals were netted by Adrian Husidich with a nice keeper roofing and
then a skillful attack by forward Drake Terra.  We look to keep improving and find
a groove.

Football:
Varsity Football beat Rampart 37-25!
Fulton Jackson had over 100 yards rushing and passing, with three Touchdown
passes. Cannon Frost also had over 100 yards rushing and 2 touchdowns, and
Dylan Graham had two receiving touchdowns. Defensively Dylan Graham, Logan
Thille, and Luke Root were the leading tacklers. Max Stout and Dylan Graham had
interceptions.

JV Football vs Rampart lost 23-2
JV lost a hard fought game to Rampart in Colorado Springs. The defense played
outstanding, the Gators allowed two touchdowns by special teams and were
unable to score on offense. It was a tough physical game by both teams.

9th Football vs Rampart lost 46-32
What a shootout! A great game by both teams. The Gators were led by Liam
Graham on offense with three touchdowns rushing. Brandon Collier scored on an
interception. It was an exciting game and well played by both teams

Announcements ➤Mask Reminder
Masks are required for all athletes/coaches/spectators at all indoor sporting
events.

➤SL Boosters Gator Gear online store
www.tinyURL.com/ShopGators

http://www.tinyurl.com/ShopGators


PTSA~ GET~Boosters
Announcements PTSA

NEW: PTSA is excited to support the Student Council sponsored 2021 Homecoming
Dance! We are looking for bottled water/candy/snack donations, and volunteers
during the dance to help with water/snack stations and coat/shoe check. Please
sign up to donate or volunteer. Drop off during school hours to the front office.
Thank you in advance for your participation and/or donation!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D4FACA928A5F94-2021. Reach out with
any questions or to coordinate a dropoff: slhsptsa1@gmail.com. PTSA membership
is not required to donate or volunteer.

NEW: PTSA Meeting NEXT WEEK, Thursday, September 16, 6:30pm, SLHS Library,
or via Zoom (link on website).  Welcome all new Members and interested
families/students/staff!! We are thrilled you're here. Anyone is welcome to attend to
learn more, even before becoming a member. More information about events,
programs, membership here: https://www.slhsptsa.org.

NEW: PTSA - THANK YOU for participating in the AOK/Acts of Kindness Club Fall
School Snack/Supply Drive. Your ongoing support is vital to this program. Learn
more here: https://www.slhsptsa.org/aok-club

BOOSTERS
NEW:Boosters Meeting - Tuesday, September 14th
Please join us for the September Boosters Meeting on Tuesday, September 14th 6:30
p.m. in the SLHS Library. We will be planning the upcoming Jog in the Bog 5K,
discuss new fundraising opportunities, and more! Come learn how easy it is to get
involved and support ALL of the teams, clubs, and activities are SLHS. Questions -
email Greg Croy, President at SLBoostersGreg@gmail.com

NEW:Registration for 23rd Annual Jog in the Bog is Open - Don't Miss Early Bird
Pricing
SL Boosters is excited to bring back the in-person Jog in the Bog 5K on Saturday,
October 16th 9am. This fun, community-focused run/walk helps raise funds and
support Booster's mission. Participants select what SL Club, Team, or Activity they
would like to receive $15 of their registration fee as a donation. Early-bird pricing of
$30 is open now until September 30th. Registration includes Jog in the Bog t-shirt,
goodie bag, participation in post-race vendor expo with food and more!
https://www.raceentry.com/jog-in-the-bog-5k/race-information

NEW:Sponsor and Donations Need for Jog in the Bog
We are excited to announce Efficient Comfort Heating, Cooling, & Mechanical
(www.coefficientcomfort.com) as our first Title Sponsor of Jog in the Bog this year!
Do you know a local business or company that would also like to support our
efforts while also sharing their business or product with the SL Community?

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D4FACA928A5F94-2021__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!iuLwLP9JCI17QV9WbasSYfmODJU9R6NnCTDgUsAZ6s848b93_3CBfArWzF99Jq76YToVMvOzQHwjd-8$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.slhsptsa.org__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!iuLwLP9JCI17QV9WbasSYfmODJU9R6NnCTDgUsAZ6s848b93_3CBfArWzF99Jq76YToVMvOzzg80rhQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.slhsptsa.org/aok-club__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!iuLwLP9JCI17QV9WbasSYfmODJU9R6NnCTDgUsAZ6s848b93_3CBfArWzF99Jq76YToVMvOznPzlLR0$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.raceentry.com/jog-in-the-bog-5k/race-information__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!gl0QoBG1TVZHCVrY-mul_BDiUViYkp2b8zPQI3NWkwsoSiQkW1EH5X0mf0LeDmQTKaMj0-3cdjKhnB8$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://www.coefficientcomfort.com__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!gl0QoBG1TVZHCVrY-mul_BDiUViYkp2b8zPQI3NWkwsoSiQkW1EH5X0mf0LeDmQTKaMj0-3cvlmwKZE$


Sponsors and donations (such as raffle prizes, food, etc.) are still needed. To receive
a sponsorship packet or more information, contact Nicole Croy, Jog in the Bog
Coordinator at croy922@msn.com.

GET( Gator Effectiveness Team)-
Families please mark your calendar for the GET meeting on 9/27/21 from 5:30-7:00.
Agenda and links can be found here.  GET(Gator Effectiveness Team) is the
School-Level Accountability Committee (SAC) for Standley Lake High School.

Nurse’s Updates
DIS Services- Are you concerned about the health and well-being of the young people in your life,
especially regarding substance use? Click here for the September DIS Newsletter and September
Spanish Version DIS Newsletter to view this month's Drug Intervention Services newsletter, which
has resources, webinars, and programs for you and your family.

Counselor’s Corner
● NEW: September is National Suicide Prevention Month, attached are some helpful talking

points  for parents Parent Suicide Talking Points
● Class of 2022 Info Page

Websites & Calendars
SLHS website: http://slhsgators.com/

SLHS Activities’ & Athletics’ website: https://standleylakehs.rschoolteams.com/

Full schedule of SLHS events: https://www.jeffcok12events.org/public/genie/581/school/16/

2021-2022 CHSAA calendar: https://chsaanow.com/sports/2021/7/19/2021-22-chsaa-calendar.aspx

SL PTSA: https://www.slhsptsa.org/
SL Activities/Athletics Boosters: https://standleylakeboosters.com/
SL Music Boosters: https://sites.google.com/view/standleylakemusicboosters/home?authuser=2
SL GET: https://sites.google.com/a/jeffcoschools.us/standleylake-hs-community-get/

Contacts

Kristin Mulvaney  I  Activities’ & Athletics’ Secretary  I  303.982.3421  I  kristin.mulvaney@jeffco.k12.co.us

Molly Jordan  I  Activities’ Director  I  303.982.0091  I  molly.jordan@jeffco.k12.co.us

Joe Generose  I  Athletics’ Director  I  303.982.2828  I  joe.generose@jeffco.k12.co.us

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://sites.google.com/a/jeffcoschools.us/standleylake-hs-community-g__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!nv6ETCZQcPzdehqZNe-Gx6yYQin9WD7w2IWCUwePWGWx26soNNVm7YUTFGR5tnqEWbS16rreJt64W2M$
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ME1lqZf_U17pzarr8vVrCnLHLUK6rvz-wA1YwX-O6yQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ywQerAvXA6iViEKz9BzR9A130ORsZWV29-9sLAfnvGk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ywQerAvXA6iViEKz9BzR9A130ORsZWV29-9sLAfnvGk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UUwMvBy1bjlVMgw_K1SI-u5CI6eRl1Em/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1fI9GQfgk40IUN_kj9MJPN-Gp2omjagBYYnTMxq-Qpro/edit
http://slhsgators.com/
https://standleylakehs.rschoolteams.com/
https://www.jeffcok12events.org/public/genie/581/school/16/
https://chsaanow.com/sports/2021/7/19/2021-22-chsaa-calendar.aspx
https://www.slhsptsa.org/
https://standleylakeboosters.com/
https://sites.google.com/view/standleylakemusicboosters/home?authuser=2
https://sites.google.com/a/jeffcoschools.us/standleylake-hs-community-get/

